CEAP Network Meeting Recap (8/6/20)

Check out the highlights from our summer network meeting!

Executive Board Updates: Michele Jones and Ashley Robbins retired from the Executive Board. Thank you for your service! The 2020-2021 Executive Board is as follows: Anyssa Queen (President), Karen Rhodes (VP, Administration), Lynette Blackwell and Bonita Douglas (VPs of Professional Development), and Cheryl Taylor (VP of Marketing)

CEAP Contact List: If you know of someone who is/has completed the CEAP designation, and is not connected to the CEAP Network, please send their information to Karen Rhodes.

Membership Form: All members need to complete the new membership form at the link below: https://duke.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eqUluYwL1S7eqr3

Education Ideas: Please send Professional Development topic ideas to Lynette Blackwell or Bonita Douglas by August 15th.

Register for a free webinar with Office Dynamics and Joan Burge on August 12th! https://officedynamics.com/a-global-perspective-of-the-administrative-profession-webinar-for-administrative-professionals-webinar-for-administrative-professionals/?inf_contact_key=69cf3a4de1e22bef3f7bc07b4535be24f651f238aa2edbb9c8b7cfc03e0b16a0

Connect with CEAP on LinkedIn! https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12292825/

Check out the new CEAP Website! https://sites.duke.edu/ceap/

CEAP Newsletter: Reach out to Cheryl Taylor if you would like to write an article or assist with the newsletter.
CEAP Network
Calendar of Events 2020-2021
(All Events will be held virtually via Zoom)

August 6th, 2020: Network Meeting
September 3rd, 2020: Member Check In
October 1st: CEAP Network Newsletter
November 5th: Network Meeting
December 3rd: Member Check In
January 7th, 2021: CEAP Network Newsletter
February 4th, 2021: Network Meeting
March 5th, 2021: Member Check In
April 1st, 2021: CEAP Network Newsletter
May 6th, 2021: Network Meeting
June 3rd, 2021: Member Check In
July 1, 2021: CEAP Network Newsletter

Check out L&OD online course offerings at https://hr.duke.edu/about-hr/department/learning-and-organization-development